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HEPUBWCflH STATE TICKET

For Cong-es- Second District,

W. R. ELLIS, of Heppner.
For Governor,

W. P. LORD, of Salem.
For Secretary of State,

II. R. KINCAID, of Eugene.
For State Treasurer,

MIL. METSCHAN. of Grant Countv
For Snpt. Public Instruction,

G. M. IRWIN, of Union.
For Supreme Judge,

CHAS. E. WOLVERTON f Albany.
For Attorney-Genera- l,

C. M. IDLEMAN, of Portland.
, . For Stiite Printer,
V. H. LEEDS, of Ashland.

For Prosecuting Attorney, 7th Pis't,
A. A. JAYNE, of Arlington.

For Member of the State Iloard of Equalization

V. C. WILLS of Crook county.
For Representatives,

T. R. C00X of Hood River.
T. H. McGREER, of Antelope.

For Sheriff,

TIIOS. J. DRIVER, of Wamic.
For County Cleri,

A. M. KELSAY, of the Dalles.

For Supt. of Schools,
" TROY SHELLEY, of Hood River.

. For County Assessor,

F. H. WAKEFIELD, of the. Dalles.

Fur County Treasurer,

VM. MICHELL, of The Dalles.
For County Commissioner,

.A. S. BLOWERS, of Hood River.
For Coroner,

AV. H. BUTTS, of The Dalles.

For County Surveyor,

E. F. SHARP, of The Dalles.

For Justice of the Teace, the Dalles, .

L. S. DAVIS.

For Constable, the Dalles,

A. A. URQUHART.

COXEY'S TRAMPS.

A reporter of the New York World
joined Coxey's army in disguise and the
following extracts tell the story in part.
And thy tell it truthfully! too just as
it is, Coxey has no definite idea, neither
have any of the leaders of the erratic
band, nor do the men themselves have
any idea as to what they are going to do
or how they, are going to do it. All they
are thinking about and all they expect
is to get something; to eat and a place to
eleep without performing any labor in
return :

"I enlisted in the Coxey army, and
remained with it long enough to investi-
gate its workings and to make up my
mind what Coxey and Browne are at. I
ate, slept, marched and talked with the
men, and talked with the leaders.

.From my observations several explana-- j
tiona of the "crusade" are
possible.
- "The movement is ludicrous in origin,
in plan, and in execution. Coxey and
Browne have no purpose in view other
than notoriety and the fostering of some
echeme not yet suspected. It may be a
money-makin- g scheme or an advertising
echeme.

''I wa9 sent to learn from personal
contact and experience - whether the
'commonweal' was a grand gathering of
earnest crusaders, with an honest,
though perhaps mistaken, purpose in
view. I found Coxey's army a miscel
laneons collection of worthless nobodies
and professional tramps.

"That either of the leaders or the
'orivates' have the remotest idea that
thev can accomplish anything at Wash
ington, even if they should reach there,
I do not bf.lieve. The 'soldiers' of the
commonweal are following the leaders
like so rnanv sheep, with no confidence
that anything will ever come of it.

"The march of the army has neither
purpose, organization, nor hope, and the
leaders know it. Nobody in the ranks

knows or cares what the hubbub 18 all
about. The men have no clear idea
what the expedition is going after, and
don't care. They will follow Coxey as
long as there is something to eat and a
place to sWep.V

Where is the democratic orator who
points with pride," etc? The fact is

he has quit. Cleveland, Blount, W H- -

son, 'Willis ana . wii nav ucrn wju

much for him.

The of the Portland Sav
ings bank is one of the happiest events
that has occurred since the troublous
times of July and the succeeding
months. It will put two or three hun
dred thousand dollars in circulation and
greatly relieve the congested financial
condition of affairs in Portland.

A Prince Edward Island woman re
cently advertised her farm for sale.
Among the inducements presented in
the advertisement was this: "lne
democratic party in the states is taking
the McKinley duties off our agricultural
products, and next summer farming
will be more profitable than heretofore.

"Peace on Earth ; Guod Will to Men ;

and Death to Interest on Bonds" was
the motto displayed in the Coxeyite
procession at Washington yesterday
The first two clauses are all rights but
the last is repudiation. It does not
seem possible that the ignorance shown
by such a fiambuoyant motto could get
cueh a foothold. The principle ot in
terest on boiids' is as old as civilization
itself and is exactly the same s profits
in trade; and the issuance of bonds is
oftentimes the most feasible plan of
averting bankruptcy or laying founda-
tions for future prosperity.

It ie los't time on the part of the dem-
ocratic congressmen to deny to

Reed' the credit of having forced
them to adopt the quorum-coni.tin- g rule,
first established and carried into effect
hy a republican congress. The country
understands the case perfectly. Speaker
Reed, with a bare majority of three or
four republicans, did the business of the
house with neatness and dispatch,
while Speaker Crisp, with a majority of
nearly a hundred democrats, could do
nothing at all. That is the essential
fact " in the case, says the Portland
Mercury.

DAVY CROCKETT'S GUN.

It Was Hut tbe Man Be
hind It Was Up to Date.

"I once saw Davy Crockett clean up
a crowd of crack shots," said Judc Asa
Musgrove, one of the early "pathfind-
ers," to a New York Journal reporter
who found him en route to his home in
northern Indiana.

"It was in 1SS-1- , shortly before the
outbreak of the war between Tcnas and
Mexico. I was in Santa Fc, 27. ?J,
party of a dozen or more were sluclt:
at a tarfrct with riQos, when a :"
rode up, threw his lojj aerocr. the po:
ruel of his saddle and watched t.e t ;r :

He had rifio strapped aerj:..; :

back of his saddle, orio of tlios'.' (

fashioned affairs hcavilv ornament
with silver. lie was inclined t-- vi'.i

shootiny. and was invited tv c.-- t

pace, lie replied that hcr.oTortrjivod
away any amirranition, but tL:-- t if tlioy
w mid put tip their crack s hot hi w.-.c- ld

shoot with him for ten Mexican 1

"The crowd agreed aal t!w r.tr::--;- : r
unslunar his 'frinrrerbread : .,

opponent dubbed it. 'Perhaps yu K;:c

t' raise the bet?' said the BtrtiiJirjr. as
he ambled up to the crowd. 1L v.-a-

doubled, then trebled. He thc-- offered
to bet his gun against that of his oppo-
nent. The wager was accepted, and the
stranger brought his rifle to his shoul-
der.

"The muzzle 'wobbled' badly, and
some one cried out that he was going to
shoot a circle around the target. The
stranger lowered his gun and offered to
wager his horse against forty Mexican
dollars on the result, nis proposition
was promptly accepted and he once
more brought his 'gingerbread gun' to
his shoulder. But it did not 'wobble'
this time. He put a bullet in the cxa-.- t

center of the target, then shot two mi re
through the same hole, winning easily.
As he rode off with the spoils some one
cried out, asking his name. : 'Davy
Crockett,' came the reply, and the party
adjourned to the nearest saloon with-
out another word."

idaworth, printer, 11G Court St.
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PHOTOGRAPHER
Chapman Block, The Dalles, Oregon
I. have taken 11 first prizes.

Rheumatism
Lumbago. Sciatica, .

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Back, &c.

D.1, SASCEH'S ELEQTR'C BELT
With Electro-Magneti-c SUSPENSORY

Latest Patents 1 liet Improvements I
Win cure without medicine all Weakness reenlting" from
overjixatiou of brain nerve forces: excesses or indis
cretion, as nervous debility, sleeplessness, languor,
rh-- u matism, kidney.' liver and bladder complaints,
lomebectc. lnmbago, sciatica, aD female complaints
fenera) ill health, etc, This electric Belt contains
Wonderful Improvements over all others. Current is
Instantly felt by wearer or we forfeit ,OO0.OO, and
will cure all of the aiove diseases or no par. Thou-i.nd- s

have been cured bv this marvelous invention
after all other remedies failed, and we trive fiundreds
of testimonials In lb ts and every other state

Our Powerfel Im promt KLEtTRIC 8CHPEXS0BT, the
CTp.itest boon aver off.Ted weak men, FREB wlih all
Veil. Health and Tlgeroos Strenctfa GUARiNTEED la 00 to
9UdaV nd for iUuaM Pamphlet, mailed. seiod.ireo

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
fifa. Clrsft SC-eet-

,
M 01T ANJQ OXtH.

.Kemoved to corner Third and Washington
streets, Port laud. Or. ,

ELEPHANTS' HIDES.
Ike Big Brutes Suffer Terribly When At-

tacked by Voracious Flies.
The elephant is formed for dignity,

and in his wild state his every motion
expresses it. He hold, his head up so
that his trunk when dropped at full
length does not touch the. ground, his
ears are particularly elevated ana move
freely, and he looks every inch a mon
arch: but humbled by captivity ne

There is Little Difference.
Stephens,

.1 J J 1. KT - C1 - TX- - T " "IT- - 1
hangs his head so that he has to curl up is cuargeu ior everyming, aiiu wiia.t,.is lost, on lxecKiies, onoe pressing or irenny lMCKpacs
the end of his to keep it oft the is not made up on a Suit of Clothes or a Dress Pattern. And taking it the Avav through
Cround: his eara hanp; limp and listless . :i i; ; j r i- - r r
and he has a way of gathering up straw
and dirt and spreading' it over, the top
of his head and back till he looks per-
fectly absurd, a lumbering fool, a very
king-o- ragdom.

"That silly looking habit," said a
keeper to a New York Tribune man,
"nas its cause. ore buujtoi --r tii.-:j-4to sunstroke. That may seem untruth-- 1 r a,x tt&UAO, iiawo o,aiu. iiiu ux u J.U.C-- ido.
ful to say about an animal which lives
in the hottest part of Asia ana Africa;
but remember he lives there in leafy
forests, well shaded, and when captured
and made to work in the sunshine or
stand in it for exhibition his vhead
should be covered or he suffers from
headache; so he ' generally covers it
himself.

"Flies bother an elephant," continued
the keeper, "more than you would think
possible when you consider the thick-
ness of his skin. Did you ever examine
an elephant skin closely? I dare say
not. You are like the Sunday-scho- ol

boy whose teacher asked the class if
they had ever seen an elephant skin.
'Yes,' said one boy. 'Where, Johnny?'
asked the teacher, incredulously. 'On
the elephant,' yelled Johnny in
triumph. You, too, have only cecn it
on the owner's back at a distance.

"But if you had examined one closely
you would sec that the pores are as big
in proportion as the hide is thick, and
a big mosquito can rim his saw into one
of these big tunnels a.--, easily as a hum-mingbi- rd

can run his long bill and
tongue into the funnel-shape- d honey
suckle. I have seen a 'big elephant all
dotted with his" own blood and mad as a
hornet from these tiny por.t.s and from
flies which lay their ejrs tinder his
skin. That's why elephants libe to roll
in the mud and fill up their pores with

"it." ,

POPPY CULTIVATION IN INDIA.

How Production of Oplnci la KQjrulated
ly tlio Ilritlil Authorities.

As the cultivation of tobacco is pro-
hibited cin England except under a
special license from, the excise authori-
ties, so the cultivation of. the poppy in
British India is forbidden unless a li
cense has been taken out. When a cul-
tivator takes out a lieense from the
opium department to cultivate a certain
area (usually two-thir- ds of an acre of
his own laud), Blackwood's Magazine
says, he receives an advance in money
to secure his alls-criane- and he binds
himself to deliver to the opium agent
at a fixed price, ordinarily live shillings
a pound, whatever opium may be pro-
duced on his land. When oCk-ia- l :;uper-visio- n

is ellieient it is certainly very dif-
ficult for a. man to cultivate peppy on a
larger area than is dovcrod by liis li-

cense without detection." The cultiva-
tion cannot be cor.cvaled. It in a sort
of garden cultivation, the poppy plants
being grown Ui little squares cr beds
intersected by tiny water channels or
irrigation wherever this is possible
The growth of tlio; plants is carefully
tended, and at lenrrt! the time comer
when they but-o- t out into llower and the
fields look like a sheet of silver n-.- the
white petals of t!:o llowfcrs glisten in
the morning dew.

These beautiful petals arc the first
produce of Uie crop; for the women and
children of the cultivators' families
come forth and pick them ofE one by
one and carefully dry them, s that
they may serve afterward as the cover
ing of the manufactured cakes of opium.
Then the poppies.-wit- h their bare cap-
sule remain standing in the
open field until it is considered that
they arc ripe for lancing. The culti-
vators then come forth in the evening,
and, With an implement not unlike the
knives of a' cupping instrument, they
scarify the capsule on its sides with
deep incisions, so that the juice may ex-
ude. In the early morning the cultir
vators reappear with a scraping knife
and their earthenware pots, and they
scrape off the exuded juice and collect
it in their pots. And this is crude-opium-.

'a CUTE OLD FARMER. i

How He Induced His Neighbors to Ilclj
iu JMRtrliiR i WclJ.

Old Farmer llealo, in Chemung--
needed water- - for "his. stock .(says' s
writer in tlio New York Sun), and be-
gan to sink a well. It was a laboriouf
operation. Gradually tho work neared
completion and its success seemed as-

sured. Alas! one day, just as lie 'was
putting- on' tie finishing- touches, the
well caved in, and the labor for weeb
came to naugbt. For a few moments
Farmer Ileag-l- beat his breast and tore
his hair in mute despair. Then he had
an inspiration. lie took off his coal
and hat and carefully laid them on the
brink of the ruined well.' Then he se
creted himself under a neighboring- hay
stack and awaited developments. Soon
a neighbor passed the place and went
to the well to inspect it. lie discovered
its precarious condition, and, seeing
Ileag-le'- coat and hat near by, natur-
ally concluded that the 'unfortunate
man had been engalfod in the ruin and
was now lying-- , at the bottom of his
well. Impelled by a feeling- of hunian-itv- ,

he ran to the neighboring- farm
houses and gave; the alarm. The news
spread like a flash, and before long a
vast concourse of farmers had congrega-
ted around the spot. With picks and
spades they dug away at tho well until
they had it completely excavated. It
was a long and laborious piece of work,
but sympathy for the unfortunate man
and an earnest desire to rescue him lent
strength to the laborers. At length
the task was completed and the
well dug out. - There was no vestige of
Heagle. After searching for him in
vain the tired workers went home.
Then Ilesglo emerged from his hiding
place, thankful that human sympathy
had not entirely died out from the face
of tbe earth. .

'

FAIR

When you buy of no matter what goods you want. A fair living price only

trunk

heads,

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
Outing Flannel, Sateens,
Challie, Novelties in "Weaves,

Hiiepnanis

Exclusive agents for the famous P. & N. CORSETS.

Fair each and every
you a your next bill of

Chapman Block.

FRENCH &
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A CKSEEALBANKING BUSINESS

letters-o- f Credit iesued available in
Eastern States. '..

Sight Exchange and
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and - -

Collections made at all points on fav-ora- hl

terms.

O. SCHISCK,
President.

:he -

rate

. M. Patterson,
Cashier.

First Rational Bank.
dalles, OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

' ' Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Siprht and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, "Ban Francisco and Port- -'

land.

DIRECTORS.
D. i Thompson. J no. S

' Geo.
H. Maix.
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WARM CLEAR
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See our and be

on

St.

En. Lie

- IS to. do any and alj
kinds of work in his line at

Has the
largest house outfit

' - ; in Eastern '

81. The Dalles

76 Coaft Stvt, .

Next door to Wasco Sun Office.

9Hat Just received the latest styles In

and h s a large of For. isrn and Amer-
ica Cloths, whlon he can finish To Order for
those that favor him.

and

i

CAN BE HAD AT THE

prices

'
N I L E F F I E

eAUL
- DEALERS IN

dfc.

FURNISHINGS.
Mixed

Cotton Suits Overalls,
Ties, Etc., Hats

convinced.

customer,
goods.

Second Street.

CO.,

Telegraphic

Washington.

M.jWh,liamk,

GENTS'
All-wo- ol Cloth.tr Goods,

Shirts,

dealing accorded

JET- - STESFUEinMrS.
House
Moving

Andrew Velarde
prepared

reasonable figures.
moving

Oregon.

Address

John Pashek,
Merchant Tailor,

Suitings Gentlemen,

Cleaning Repairing Specialty

FIRSTCLKSS

Pi

C C O C

Reasonably Ruinous Rates.

KREFT

Shoes.

rag

li

H.RO

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
And the Most Complete and the Latest Patterns nd Designs in

77 .31aXj S jSl. IE E3 :E$. .
tfO-Practi-

cal Painters and Paper "Hangers. None ba t the best brands of th
TOiiii.. mil .T- - w. Masiirv'a Paints used in all jut work, and none out

nlnvnd. Amenta for Hasurv IJauid No

chemical combination or soap mixture. A first class article in all colors. All
orders promptly attended to.

w Paint Shor) ootuer Third ua Washington Sts., J he Dalles Orea

What?
V.3fr3S.,3
-- flffift firm Nursing

Mw?llkw Shoulder

The

for
assortment

Paints.

Hand-Corde- d Corsets, Health Keform Waists,
Corsets. Misses' Waists. Children's Waists
Braces and Hose Supporters made to order,

Where r

CO.,

' A4fthe Pacific Corset Company's Factory, north
east of the Fair Grounds. It desired each garment

riH h tii.tid hpfore hin7 finished. Call at the fac
tory 'and examine our goods, or" drop a card in the
ofiBce, and our agent will call ana secure your oruer,

THE CELEBRHTED
CGDUMBI A BREWERY

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

Till well-kno- Brewerv is now turning out the best Beer and Porto
iBt. nf Caaorles. The latest appliances or the manufacture of good health

ful Rpor have been introduced, and on. y the first-cla- ss article will be p'.aced oo
'he mftrk!t. - ' '' " : , ". .. .'

NO

CHANGE

--

J.

Let us make

O--

P.O.Box

Tf MB TA BLES.
ttallroadft. -

In effect August 6, J893.

Cast BocKft.
Arrivv 10:55 T. u. Deixirt 11 :00 P M.

BOUKft.

Arnv8:3a a. . Depart 3:44 A. X.
' .,

Arrives from Portlund at 1 p. v.
Departs for fortlund at 2 F. M.

Two locai freights that carry pavgenRers leave
ue for tbe ett at 8:00 a. k., and one for the

t at a. si.

STACKS.
rot rniMvlUe, via. Bake Oven, leave dally

c 6 a. M.
For Antelope, Mitchell, Cauyon City,

ally at 6 A. K.
For Dufnr. Kinesley, Wamic, WaplniUa, Warm"

prlnirs nd Tygh Valley, leave dally, except
nnday, at 6 a. H.
Fot Goldendalo, Wash., leave every day of the
eek except Sunday at 7 A. M.

, Offices for all lines ai. the Jmailla House.

H.

KKOFK-iSIONAL.- .

H. R1DDELL Attorney-at-La- Office
Court htreet. The Dalles, Oregon. .

a. b. Doroa. fbanx siHirai.
FUR, A MENEFKE ATTORNIY8 - AT-la-

DO Rooms 111 and 43, over Post
mee Buildiu?, Entrance on Washington Street

"he Dalles, oretrou.

- s. tskMNKTI, ATTOKNE W. Of--

dee in schanno's building, up stairs. The
iilett, Oreson.

M. UTa. B.S.HUNTINGTON. H. . WIWOB.

M

IOCAL.

AYH. UCNT1NGTON & WILSON
-- Othces, trench b Dioca over

'1rst National Bank Dalles. Oregon.

H. vviLsoN Attohukv-at-la- Rooms
. French b Co.'s bunk builaing, Second-

.treet, I'he Dalteu, Oregon.

SUTHERLAND. M. D., C. M.; F. T. M. C.
M. C. P. and s. O., aim our- -
seon. Rooms s ana , uapmau ui.Kesldeuce Mrs. Thornbury's, west end of Second

s "

D

,WK6T

leave

ATTOB--

street.
R. EoHKUiAK lUOMoriIB;; raioiuui

ti u ci.fr "h.1 Ih aniiwered DrumuUy
ley or aight, city or country,
'Chapman block.

oo auu

O. 1). 1UAN E PHYS1CIAB AND D- - .
UK. Otlica; rooms 6 and 6 Chapman
jook. Kesldeuoe: 8. E. oruer and

"ourtn streets, sec nd door from the come
iflee 8 to 12 A. M.. tuto ana ui r. j

x Hentist. ia given tor the.
)m paiulexs extraction of Also teetn
, .... ri.M4 .inmlnuin Tlat. Rooms: Sixa.of

re Golden Tooth, Second Street.

w
SOC1KTIKS.

ASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets
first and third Moudny of each month at 7

RUVAL akum uu.inuB o.
DALLKb in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
f esoh month at 7 f. M.

ODEKS WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
Mt. Hood Camp No. 59, Meets Tuesday

nsof encti wees in f raternity nan
even-at:- 3i

p. m.

COLUMBIA HJLKjE., iNO. 0, 1. o. o. r. mocuiC every Friday evenlne at 7 :30 o'clock, in K.
f P. hall, comer Second and Court streets,

sojourning brothers are welcome.
1. CLOrtH, Wr J. n. n.. w

L'RIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. OI r.--Br everv Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock, in
tchanno's building, of Court and secona
treets. Sojourning members are coruinJacobsen,

D. W.Vaosk, of R. and B. C O- -

NO. 4a7, K. OF l Meets in K
VSSEMBLV the second and fourth Wednes- -

1avs of each month at 7:80 p. m.

lirnvi RN'H CHRISTIAN
will m)et every

TEMPERENCE
V ONION Friday afternoon
t 8 o'clock at the reading room.

Olhce

'lourt

hours

teeth.

corner

All invited.
DALLES LODGE No. 2; . o. . T.THE weekly meetings Friday at 8 P. '

of P. Hali. J. B. v,. A.
Dikshorb Pabihw, Bec'y. '

pKMPLE LODGE NO. 8, A. O. D. W. Meett
1 In t raternity nail, over abucth, bu dcwu
treet. Thursday 'jVuSLaXESKT,

W.8 Myers, Financier. M. W.

I AS. NESMITH POST, No. 82, G. A. R. Meete
J every Saturday at 7:30 r. M., in the K. of P.
lalL

RAILWAY UMUB, w
AMERICAN tfnd fourth Thursdays each
month in K. of P. hall. J. W. Beady,

W. H. Jones, Bee y.

VT

M.

L. E. Meets every Sunday afternoon In .

K. of P. Hall.

1 ESANG VEREIN Meets
evening n the - of P.

l L, F.
13. K. of P.

every
Hall.

at P. M.

ao.
wtf

E.
K.

are

OF
the

OF

Sunday

DIVISION, No. 167 Meets in
Hall the first and third Wednes- -

iay of each month, 7:i
THE CHCRCUKS.

'T PETERS CHURCH Rev. Father
esssT Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at

a. u. Hieb Mass at 10:30 a. M. Vespers at
"P. -

T. PAULS CHURCH Union Street, opposite
O Fifth. Rev. EUD.ButcUfl'e Rector.- Services
--very Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Sunday
School 9:45 A. u. ' Evening Prayer on Friday at

:80 . ;"
IMRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tat-- r

lob, Pastor. Morning services every Sab-ja- th

at the academy at 11 A. m. Sabbath
School immediately after morning services
Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's res' ,
lence. Union services in the court house at

. . . . . .,
.ONRR11ATIONAL CHURCH Rev.' W.

Vj Cdetis, Pastor. Services every Sunday at 1J
and 7 p. at. Sundsy School after morning

erviee. Strangers cordially Invited. Beats free.
E.' CHURCH Rev. J. Whisleb, pastor.
Services every Sunday morning at 11 a. m.

iunday School at 12:20 o'clock p u. Epwortn
league at e:80 P. u. - Prayer meeting every
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock. A cordial in-
vitation, is extended by both pastor and people
o all.- -

CHURCH REV.P. H. MCGUFTETCHRISTIAN in the Christian church
each Lord's Day at 11 a. m,
kt ordially tnviteq

ana v:u p. m. &u

,'ANGELICAl. LUTHERAN Ninth street,
r.v. a . Horn, oastor.- Services at 11:80 a.m.

iunday-schoo- l at 2:80 p.m
o every one.

Jl cordial welcorc


